
tion. So he hired Attorney Myer
Gladstone.

Papers all over the United States
were calling the lottery publication
the "Baseball World." They claim
this paper soon felt the effect of tae
stories when circulation began to fall
off.

By June 1 the Baseball World felt a
big dron, in sales. A month later fail-

ure was facing the sporting publica-
tion. And again the Associated Press
was appealed to correct its mistakes.

On July 22 Stuart received an an-

swer to his complaint to the Asso-

ciated Press. It read:
Mr. W. A. Stuart, The Baseball

World, Chicago, 111.:

My Dear Mr. Stuart: The enclosed
item was sent on all Associated Press
circuits on July 20. Yours sincerely.

PAUL COWLES, Superintendent
(Copy)

CHICAGO, July 20. The "Baseball
World," published in Chicago, has no
connection with "The Weekly World"
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., publication of
vhich was suspended last week se

of police activity against a
baseball lottery which, it is charged,
he Wilkesbarre paper conducted. In

announcing the suspension of the
Wilkesbarre publication, it was er-
roneously referred to as "The Base-
ball World."

But the damage was done and
Gladstone says the circulation of his
Baseball World fell from 15,000 to
7,000 in two months of the summer
season when business for the sheet
was usually best

Complaints flowed into his office
from people who said they did not
want to buy a gambling publication.
Circulation managers in various
cities wrote in that the sale of the
paper had been killed by stories print-
ed in local papers which used Asso-
ciated Press service. When circula-
tion dropped below a paying basis the
JUseball World went out of business

Meanwhile Att'y Gladstone had
been checking up on the papers

which printed reports. It was, found
that many of tne papers wmen car-

ried Associated Press service had
made the mistake. So he picked out
the Journal, News, Tribune and Asso-

ciated Press as the first to be sued.
As fast as evidence is collected,

Gladstone says, he will file suit
against every paper in the United
States which called his sporting pub-

lication a lottery scheme-Abo- ut

150 papers will be hit, he fig-

ures. The suits wil total several mil-

lion dollars. Newspapers which re-

lied on United Press or Hearst service
are not hit.

ABANDON HOPE FOR STEAMER
AFIRE AT SEA

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 10. All hope
was abandoned today for the Italian
steamer Livietta, afire in the gulf of
Mexico, about 65 miles east of Sa-
bine Pass, with 40,000 cases of gas-
oline and 80,000 cases of oil aboard.

A wireless from the steamer Gulf-strea-

standing by? reported that
the fire is now burning fiercely in
holds Nos. 3 and 4. The tugs Russell
and John Sealy also are standing by,
while the tug Senator Bailey is rush-
ing to the scene. No mention was
made of the crew in the Gulfstream's
latest wireless, although an earlier
message stated that Captain Rico
and his 26 men had been taken
aboard the Russell.

BITS OF NEWS
Ft Worth, Tex. C. A. Meyers,

hanged for murder, was decapitated
when trap was sprung. Body fell
into pit, while the head dangled grue-some- ly

before horrified witnesses.
Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville.

More than $5,500,000 of war profits
of Krupp gun works will be distrib-
uted for relief of soldiers' families.

Shanghai. Several revolutionar
ies arrested as alleged participants in
conspiracy resulting in assassination
of Tseng Ju Cheng, governor of the
Shanghai district "while motoring to
Japanese legation.
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